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‘Of Sucl) is the of Hveven." I 1,1 hvll. in torment," Ins this word. In
J this luVtory’of the rirli in.m and Lo*.irnx, lî:«?y 
1 are Itviîi rv«ro^iiiztxl it; hades, the former torment- 
I *** ti'iuiing £ies, nth I the latter ei joying 
! tiniiiiwy,!vd Miss in Abnliaui's Iiommu, which m 
; the mono #»f ttw? inlet mediate paradise into whicli 
oil tile Old Te stament saints were gathered there 

i ovvait the fulfillment of the Aluahamic vove* 
j l,aul tfy which they were «sued, iti the atonement 
I which our Saviour |k rtVvtisl «m Calvary, alter 
I which he descended into hades, piovlaimiiig lus 

victory in hut! (1 Peter 3: 19;) crossing the inter- 
veiling chasm. (5: ?i;) in,passable l.y all finite 
brings, enters that infertile liate paradi.-e ; meets 
the sated thief as he promised 011 the cross the 

day (Lnkc 23. 5;) spends the Sal,hath with 
the jnl»ilant hosts of Old Testament saints ;

1 ftlMdislivs tlint Paradise, leads them up with linn 
j U‘.h 4 : S'4 <*>>; receives his body from the 
! sepulchre.

words that the Savior spake, their force, pie- 
cisnm, clearness, and titn-qiiivocal and inevasible 
evrtaiuiiy rise I*fore me in a mutmtam high as 
heaven, deep as hell and broad as the universe, 
till 1 am ajrpalled and astounded to contemplate j 
the Satanic chicanery, impudent affroutery. and t 
demoniacal and ici y, with which the devil Ins in- j 
spired and emltokened lii> preachers to stand in j 
the pulpit and falsify the plain and unequivocal } 
declaration of Him who cannot lie nor Ik* 
taken. Ileuce you s e these words of our Savior 
forever settle the question of bell's eternity.
\\ hen Cod says a thing once, it is settled fore’ er.
—From No HelliMii.

Pv Rev. It Franklin Katt av. 
A^omt ottr human visimi 

1 here arc regions more sublime 
Than any yet discovered 

Along the slior** «4 time
There a re mountains bailed in glrry 

That no poet can descril**.
And valleys «Icckist in splendor, 

Where sj,irits pure abide.
Tbi re the Rose of Sharon blossoms, 

And blossoms ne’er to die ;
And the l.ify of the valley 

Civets the Atigcl passer-by.
It is the “Bi tter Country,"

The heavenly and divine,
Where Cod takes little children— 

Those darling oiks of thine.

1

Christianity nv*aris tmre than the saving of the 
creeds and attendance at church. Someone has 
truly said that "Christianity if it means anything 
mea,w sixteen ounces to the pound, three feet to 

j I his migh’y host of the souls saved during the the yard, a just weight and a just measure. It 
! first four thousand years tarry with Hiiu the mean* honesty in all our dealings, a seven da>>> 

foriy day* intervening between His resurrection in-the-wcek religion, purity in conversation, a 
and nscvtisiou, and then ascend with Him into broad charity toward our fellow man's failings, 
btawn, (24th Psalrn.) Himself, "the first fruits u till inching integrity, sympathy, and humanity. ! 
of them that slept," triumphantly leading the
way. leaving the pearly gates open wide to all Some people seem 10 luuik that the more sin- L 

- w- «• iioi»RHV; —u-.W« tire N«w Testament saints susbequently dying cere the Christian the more sour and stern his
The duration of hell is not a imtter of philo- “im! swvePiMK triumphantly into glory, "washed behaviour The people who hold this caricature

sophical investigation nor dogmatic exe^sis, but m ,hc ,,1<K^ l,f the Lamb." of religion speak of holy things as tli-v do of
I ke all other problems evolved in revealed truth, Tl,°ugh in tliischapltt Dives and Lazarus both death—with bushed voices and sad faces.
ft is to lie settled by the ipse <//>// of Jehovah, ! S° illl° b,u,vs’ which simply means the unseen We do not tielieve that God is any more pleas- !{
When Cod speaks, all human theories evam e ! Worhl- >’«>u the former is m the uismal region with a melancholy Christian than with a
forev, r. all speculative cavil, and controversy ate °f 1’arl ir,,s ( - Veier 2 4 ) wrapjied in devouring beatnen who cuts and mutilates his body.
hushed in the silence of eternity. As (led haa 1*rilll<‘s' w*'ilc the latter is safe and happy in religion should not be one of sighs and
not given an uncertain ntt -ranee, or left an am- Abraham * bo'°,,,«
biglions revelation njipcrtaming to this transcvn-1-
cmly important subject, we h ive only t«, appeal
to the inf ill ibis word and settle the 111 ittvt beyond
the possihility of controversy:

"Ami if thy hand may cause live to bickslide, 
cut it off ; it is good for Ihev to enter into life 
maimed, rather than having two hands to yo 
away into hell, into the fire that cannot be 
quenched. And if thy foot may cause thee to 
backslide, cut it off ; it is good f„r thee to enter 
into life lame rather than having two feet to l>e 
cast into hell.

'Tis the ''Home of Many Mansions," 
Where nil is peace and love,

And there the dear departed 
Are safe with God uliovc.

PhifittMp'tid.

Eiemitq of H*ii-

>
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mo ns,
We also find iliis word out of smiles ami bappy son* anil thanksgiving.

"hades" in Acts 227 ami 31: "Forsteing he -------- ti
sjKike c mo rning the resurrection of Christ, |hat There arc folks who seem to have just enough 
he was not left in hades ( A. V., hell.) nor did ! religion to make them miserable. They 
Ins flesh sec corrupt ion." thus certifying that our j *,eil,|3 *“rl,i“g upon what one has to give tip to 
Savior's human soul was in hades while lus body j •’ecome a Clirialian ; they do not seem to think of 
lay in the sepulchre. While •hades" thus oc- j what be gets. We

'

are cou-

are not called upon to give 
curs in a few passages where the A. V. translate» i "I1 anything that is good or pure or innocent in 
ii "lull," the wool ««-curing in those three veeses j His wo,M- A man may lead a godly life w-i’li- 
alarve ipioieil, Mark 0:43. 4$ and .17, as w ell as 01,1 forsaking Iris athletic spurls, or am- harmless 
‘•’-her passages in the New Testament, is not ! fvereali m. He need not hide the brightness aud
"hades.'* but -,cW which ha....... other l'm^T'lu 2“’, d."'^ " 7,'! and glmnny

meaning except "hell." the dictionary giving but 1 are only those that ’’injure’hîîîï am^dishomlÜÎ 
one dvlmation, 1. e., lie'll, the place of punish- | alike both Owl and himself, ami are unwoitby of 
uie-iit in "hades" or "the world of the dead." a true mail.

I

jAnd if thine eye may cause flic* to backslide 
cast it from tliee ; it is good for thee to enter in
to the kingdom of Orel having one eye. rather Hence, you see it is impossible to switch off on
than having two eyes to t«- cast into hell, where flie uu,d tonies. N. T., and sheol, O. T-. which If is not the frooks we lend people that will
the worm does not have an end and the fire is 's ,l|e same; l«.-citse our Savior in those strong atone form their character, hut it is the example
mn quenched. ( Mark «>; 43,4s, ) aml imarohiguousdeclarations in reference to the wv set before them which will make or mar their

These plain clear, ami unmlxtnfcahle utterances hvl1 °* "le «ù-ked. <loes not use the word "hades" lives in Ihe futnre. Our life story affects others, 
of our Savior settle the question of lu ll's elernity ;‘l “ll ".c« <« »*a," w hich has no other mean- will do them good or harm, according to the 
beyond the possibility of cavill. unless some «me '"K ,"11 t’vl1' Consequently, there is no room for ' pattern that it sels forth. In a certain cemetery 
by the very inspiration of the devil should have dod|{lll|! unless we have tile diabolical audacity j a small, while stone marks the grave of a lit tic
the dialxrlical audacity to flatly contradict Him. l° Jvsns ; girl and on the stone these words are : "A little

Foreseeing the unscrupulous evasions of the The word translated “die" in this passage is child of whom her playmates said. It was easier 
No-hellites, lie here used words so free from : '<i'' '** 1,0111 0Hie end. Therefore it means *° he grind when she was was witli us ’ ” The
ambiguity that tin y can only lx- perveriul mid I "m-r lll,ve •1" e"d' «weeping forever from Hie pared, the teacher, the loving friend may pass
miscon-trucd by lown right lying The No- of ‘«ntroversv the possibility that the ex- away, hut the strength of example remains and
hellites ilwell mti.-h on "hades," whittling it ! '“tence and the duration of the hell-tortures will is remembered, 
down to tin- Utile jxiint of m thing, and making cver ,lavc "" ll“* I" these three passages Jems 
it only mean lire- grave, thus grossly perverting , ,lt'fi"rs 111,11 10 Ik' the fire which can never he 
and misrepresenting. Hades is a compound word <l"v,K’h'id As *,lc Hreek language is so much 
from Alpha, "net” when used as a prefix, and slru"Ker *nd clearcr tllal' ‘he English. I am
tiJoo, to see. Hence, it literally means the un- : "tlerly i"colll|>etent to translaie the words of the
seen world, ami generally includes both heaven ; Savior Wlth a11 <lle f°rce and unequivocal cer- 
and Hell. Luke 16: 23, "He lifted up his eyes ,oillily of the original.

Wlieu I read in the inspirsd Greek the very
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Want is a hopeful sign. Moral progress is al
ways made by those who are in want, and not by 
those who are satisfied. One of the best evidences 
of good health is for one to he hungry—to lie in 
want of food at meat times. A healthy Christian
is one with an appetite—with spiritual hunger__
hungering and thirstsug after righteousness. A
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